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, IVicfc, far eateat the
!e16 THREE BIO DOORS.

To the heirs ami legal repre-
sentatives of Valentine
Boon, deceased.

TWXKE notice thu an Inqueat will be
jL ati1c late dwelling house of

deceased, in the township of Alle-$lien- y

in the county of Somerset, on
Friday die 38 rh day of January, 1846,
for the purpose of making partition of
lite real estate of said deceased, to and
arcng1iis children and legal representa-
tive if the same can be done without
jfrgudkje to er po"ding of the whale
otherwise to value and appraise the same
according o law. At which time and
plee you are required to attend if yaa
diiak proper.

JACOB PHILIPPI,
eclG'45 Sheriff.

Stray Cow.

jffi AME trespassing on tta premises of

ilie lownship, Somerset county, on the
2 si day of December, 1845, --j- r'

a Red and White
spotted cow, aboutfe
D years old. The owner is requested to

;tae forward, prove property, pay char-
ges, and take her away, or she will be
disposed of as the law directs.

3 ADAM KEEPER.

Siray Cow.
jp AME tresspassing or the premises
J of the subscriber residing in Green-di- e

township, Somerset county, Penn-
sylvania, some lime in November, 1S45,

a Black Cow with a
board (listened on

!Uer horn?, has tome white
aVout the telly and side, the left ear cut
off, and a letter G. or G. on tho left horn,
supposed lobe 8 or 9 years eld. The
owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay aharges, anJ take
lier away, or shjj will be disposed of as
Ihe law directs.

dec23 WILLIAM BARE.

Slruy BalL
S1A'ME ta tl
2 " - - ....-- - V JMWVt

ber in Milford township, Somerset
county, loroedme tin September last, a

iSnndle JJull, about one year
ohl last pring, wiik white face, white
belly and legs, no artificial marks percep
tible, tlie owner is desired to come for
urard, prove pronerlv, nav charges, and
take Inm away, or he will be disposed of
as uie law directs.

ler30'45 JOHN BOUCHER.
--administrator's Sale

OF

Sstate.
fN rursuance of an order of the Or-

phans Court of Somerset countv,
there will be exposed at public vendue
or outcry, at the house of Gen J II he,

n dis borough of Sioystown, in said
couniy, on Saturday the ?17ih lanuary
cert, (1846.) tho followin ral estate,
late the property or John Sutler, dee'd,
ascertain tract or land, situate on both
sides of the Bedford and Sioystown
turnpike road, part in Shade and part in
Sionycreek township's, containing

238 Acres and allowance,
conveyed to intestate, by James Frazier,
by deed dated on the 'eleventh day of
March, 1840 composed of pari of two
tracts of land; one thereof surveyed cn a
warrant in the name of Jacob Zigler, and
the other in the name of John Statler,
adjoining lands of eaiQ inteslaU., on the
north, south, east and west, whh about
nuy-nv- e acres cleared, one
tiro story log house,
one lo barn, and o--

Jpther buildings therc-Mo- n

erected, and oneDapple oRciiAim.
ALSO, another certain one and a half

try kouse and stable, together with a
lot and a half of ground, situate in the
borough of Stoystown. Somerset county,
on the south tide of Main street, adjoin-
ing John Snyder on the west, and an al-

ley on the easl numbered three oa the
general plan of said town.

ALSO, a certain other lot situate in
aid borough of Stovslnwn. nn th cmitti

fiiJe f the Greensburg and Stoysiown
turnpike road, adjoining lands or George
Ilartzeil, Esq, and others, with the

:

- Ter1ms ne ihiri of purchase mnev
la hand and the remainder in three equa'l
annual payments without interest to be

ecured by Judgment bpnds.
Attendance will be given by Isaac An-ken- y,

administrator of dee'd.
By the court,

. WM-- PICKING,
ielC'45 :. clerk.

Fresh Groceries.
- BAGS Prime RIO COFFEE;
J. 2 bbli MOLASSES;
Loaf Sugar; Teas; Maekeral, &c; reeeir-e- d

and for sale by
decl6 J J li II F SO HELL.

nooks! Books!! OYes!!!
gpOBBS Series; Smith's Geography,

Grammar and Arithmetic, Smith's
Chareh Harmony; Bibles; Slates; Sta-

tionary, eVc, for sal cheap by
derii J J Sc H F SCHELL.

Stray Cow.

Pi AME to tbe premises of the tubscri-- J

ber in Conemaugh township, about
rhr&'lhc inuldle of October last.

a Hed Cow, with a
white spot on the

belly, supposed to be about G years old,
no ear marks. The owner is desired to
come forward, prove property, pay char-
ges, and take her away, or she will be
disposed of as the law directs

dec33 JOHN UROYLE.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

SEAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an order of the

Court of Somerset county,
there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Monday the 2Gth day of January
next, the folio wiug real csfate, late the
property of Andrew Bird, deceased, viz:

One tract of Land situate
in Addison township, adjoining lands of
Jhn P. II. Walker, John A Mitchell.
Robert Robison and others, containing
zu acres more or ess, on winch arc e- -

rected two dwelling houses, barn and
other buildings.

ALSO
One other tract adjoining lands Oj

John A. Mitchell, Robert RobisonThom
as Glissen James Wilkins and others
cantainmz

2G0 acres more or less,
on which are erected a dwelling house
barn anil oilier buildings.

Terms one third to remain a lien on
the premises, the interest ihereof to be
paid to ihe widow annually, during her
lifetime, and at her death to be equally
divided among ihc heirs and legal repre- -

sentivcs of said deceased. One third of
the balance in hand and the remainder
in three equal annual payments without
interest, to be secured ou the property by
judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by John
Hanna, administrator of the estate or said
deceased. By the Court,

W. II. Picking
DeclG M5-4- t, Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale of

Heal Estate.
IN pnrsnance of an order of the

Court of Somerset countv,
there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Saturday the 7th day of February
next, the following real estate, late the
property of Jacob Grove, deceased viz:

One tract of Land,
sitnate in Shade township, containing
forty acres, more or less, with a cabin
house and barn thereon erected, bounded
by lands of Samuel Kimmel, Davidf Zim-
merman, and others.

ALSO
One other tract or parcel

of land, containing seven acres, more or
less, adjoining the above described
ira;t.

Terms -- one third in hand, and the
balance in two equal annual payments.

Attendance will be given by Jonathan
Sutler. Adwiiiistator of the estate of said
deceased. By the Cotui,

W. H. PICKING,
Dec. 16 1845. Cletk.

Meal UstateFOR SALE.
nPHE subscribers, agents and attor-J- L

neys for A G Cole, ofTer for sale
on advantageous terms, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wif That wei!
known TAVKR1V STAND
AHS aFAEM,

late the property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq, on the National Road,
in Henry Clay township, Fayette coun-
iy, Pa, and one mile west of the village
of Somerfield in Somerset couniy, to
gather with the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This properly consists of
about one hundred and fifty-thre- e acres
of land, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings consist of a large
and convenient

B WELLING HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, comraodi
ous stabling and other s.

The location of ibis properly beinw
one mile from the town of Somerfield",
abounding in wood and SYoHe coaf; ha-
ving a Saw Mill and Grist Mill adjacent
thereto and plenty of water remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a 7ieri Stand.
The stand is admirably adapted for the
accommodation of all kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
property, are requested to call on Josh-
ua B. Howe! and E. P. Oliphant, of

Pa., who will give every in-

formation desired, concerning said pro-

perty. HOWEL & OLIPHANT,
Attorney s of A G Cole, of BalL

hty2J '4- -

TAVERN LICENSE PE--
titions, just printed and

for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

S, KilEL
Wants 2,0 00 bushels of

WISH to purchase two thousandI bushels of merchantable flaxseed,
delivered at my

between this and the 15th of November
next, for which I agree to pay 80 cents
in cash, or S7i cents in manuuciured
goods at my woolen manufactory, at the
wholesale prices. S KIM ML. L.

auel2'45-lG- t

New Tin -- Ware

ESTAO LISHTilEilT.
subscriber, thankful for former

THE informs his old customers
and the public generally, that he has re
commenced the manufacture of

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware
at the shop formerly occupied by Mr Mi
chaels, as a Cleckmaker shop, east cf M

ankeny's Hotel, in the Borough of Som
erset, where he is now making every
descrintiun of Tin and Sheet-Iro- n IVae.
which he will sell cheaD for cash or ex
change for approved country produce.
1 1 is work will be done in a neat anu sub-

stantial manner, and he hopes to receive
a liberal share of public patronage.
ocil4 CHARLES A KIMMEL.

DR, DUNCAA'S

EXPECTORANT REMEDY,
roR

Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Difflculty ofBreath-in- ?,

Asthma, Pain in the Side,
Breast and Chest, Whooping

Cough, Croup, and all Dis-
eases of the Liver and

Lungs.
GtfBEWAKC OF CONSUMPTION.
We behold" many who unfortunately arc the

object of disease, borne down by its pain and dis-

tress, without a medecine to strengthen and
soothe the enfeebled frame.or relieve the poisoned
mind; Kind Providence has caused Nature to pro-

duce a HEALING BALM for oil living crea-

tures, particularly the afflicted. Heathen, whose
Ialtors have been so successful lo discover ihc
Medical Agent for the removal and cure of a dii-oa- se

which seems for ages to have defied the pow-

ers of the hearing art, should be regarded in the
light of a public benefactor.

The proprietor of Dr Duncan's EXPECTO-
RANT REMEDY claims this, substantiated by
thousands who are living raonumeuts restored
from the bed of sickness to the enjoyment of their
dearest fricnds,and again rendered an ornament o
society.

Those who suffer with the premonitory symp-
toms of CONSUMPTION, should not neg'ect
themselves from time to lime, until the disease
becomes seated, and rendered beyond the control
of medicine, tut immediately procure Dr. Dun-

can's Expectorant Kemedy, a medicine h3t i
certain lo remove all the first evil seeds of Con
sumption, when used in due season.

Just received 4 doz. of . tho above medicine and
for sale by Parker Sc A nkeny, the only author
zed acnt for Souienset county.

Doe U. 14.
MAY BESEATED!

Bon't stand up while chairs
and sofas are so cheap.

6HAIR&UL
MANU- - jW FACTORY.

VM. B. COFF3.0TH.
"7S70U''D respectfully inform his

V T oM customers and the public in
general, that he has purchased from
Mr. Jocob Myers, chair maker and
wheel wrighl his entire stock of materials
and has commenced the chair making
business with that of cabinet making, at
his shop on main street in the Borough
of Somerset, one door east of the resi-
dence of Simon GeLhart Esq., where
he will constantly keep on hand and
will make to order, common fancy, and
Mahagony Chairs, bedsteads, wheels,

Tables, Stands, Settees, So-

fas, c, 6jc, c,
He will sell common chairs at $3 per
sett, and other articles in proportion.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
axtended to him, he would invite i!a
public to call, and exemine his work,
which he will warrant to be made of the
best materials and finished in the neatest
and most durable manner.

Approved country produce will be
taken in exchange for work, at tha high-
est market price.

IT

DIVIDEND.
stockholders 'of the BedfordTHE Stoystown Turnpike Road

Company, residing - in Somerset county,
are hereby informed, .that a dividend of
one per cent wjll be paid to them by Mr.
Samuel Kimmel near Stoystown

, vPETlt. SCHELL, Treas.
dec245

""THEREAS on the 28th day of Aju- -

V T gust iod". tne subscriber gave a
note of hand to William Funk, calling
for twenty-fiv- e dollars and sixteen cents;
and some time afterwards another, calling
for twelve dollars, which said notes are
paid: and I therefore caution all persons
against taking an assignment of either of
them, as I shall not pay them again.

Dec33 DAVID HOOVER.

FASHIONABLE

TAILORING- -

subscriber informs his friendsTHE the public generally, lhatj he
continue? to carry on the

aftflorfns Sttfttorfiff,
at his old stand, nearly opposite Mr.
Ankeny's Hotel in the borough of Som-
erset, where he is prepared to execute
work at short notice.

He has made arrangements to re-

ceive the New York and Philadelphia

Fashionsregularly, and is. therefore, prepared to
do all work in his line of business, at
as cheap a rate as it can be done at any
other establishment of the kind in the
count', and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable style.

He will warrant his work to be
made in a neat and durable marner, and
if it does no fit, he will replace the
cloih, so that persons entrusting work to
his care need not be afraid of loosing
anything.

His work for neatness shall not be
excelled by any establishment west of
the Allegnenies.

HENRY STEWART.
oct7 4 5-3- ni

George L. Gordon,

flTAVING purchased from Mr Daniel
interest in the establish

ment heretofore carried on under ihe firm
of Gordon & Pile, respectfully informs
Ins friends and the public generally, that
he continues lo carry on the

Chair-Makin- g Business,
in ail its branches, at the old stand, oppo
site Mr Kurtz's Drug store in ihe bor-

ough of Somerset, where he will at all
limes keep on hand or make to order,

SETTEES; COMMON,
FANCY AND

GRECIAN
CHAIRS,

and Boston rocking chairs;
all of which he will sell very cheap for
cash, or exchange for approved country
produce at market prices;

II is work will be done in a neat and
fashionable style and substantial manner;
and he invites the public to give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

NBA good journeyman to the above
business, who can paint and finish, is
wanted immediately, and to whom con
stant employment and liberal wages will
be given.

ct2l

HOTEL, for VALBDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and Kuhn.
THE object of this establishment is

supply a want grea'.lv felt by re
spectable travellers on our western high
ways by residents, without family, la-k- en

sick and by patients frotn the sur-

rounding towns ami country who resort
to this place for relief from surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless ami un-

faithful nurses; 'and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided wiih
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-danc- ei

snd at a rate much below ihe usu-

al charges.
While the care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-

cial attention to
ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,

PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-

tice during that lime. '

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper-
iment, lis establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-

dent want in this city, in ihe entire ab-

sence of any .special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
. The building selected for ihe purpose

is situated at the ccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining ihc city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
the sick.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

C7No contagious diseases will be ad
"

mitted. J. R. SPEER, M. D.
J. S. KUHN, M. D.

Fcbroiry 28, 1843.

BE$IBENTBENTIS T,
! c&e&tord, Pa.
REFERENCES.

Hok, J, S, Black, I)r, J, McCrert,
Hon. A, Tnoarsox, Dr, N, W,

Office at Ankeny's Hotel.
mG'45-- if

JIB! ft
3s c?

THREE BIG DOORS.

WAR WITH ffiOGQ
has not yet commenced, and we arc b'M sel-

ling goods at the above stand at very
reduced prices.

E have received 'this day from
y v rhiladclphia, Baltimore and

Pittsburg, a variety ofay as?
consisting in part of

CLOTHS of various qualities and colors.
CASSIMERES do do do
SATTINETTS do do do
JEANS do do do

LADIES GOODS such as Romelia
stripe, Polka Cashmere, Cashmere De
Cosse, Afghan Satin, plain, figured and
changeable Alpachas, Mouslin de Laines,
&c, &c, etc.

In selling boots and shoes,
We promise to beat the Jewi.

ALSO, on hand a choice lot of Gro-
ceries, Hardware and Queensware; all ol
which we shall endeavor to sell on such
terms, as to induce a generous public to
give us a liberal support.

Don't forget the place, remember the
Three Big Doors.

sepi30 1.LU1F SCHELL.

Hurra!! Hurra!!! Hurra!!!!
Don't bt alarmed No new Firm.

The same old Coon:

ZACHAIlMIl SIBEllT,
ESPECTFULLY informs his fi'il
custftmers and the public m gener

al, that he still carries on the

TAILOPJ1TG- -

business in all its various branches, one
door east of John L Snyder's store and
immediately opposite ihe "Three Big
Doors," where he is prepared to do all
manner of work in his . line of business,
in ihe neatest and most durable manner,
on short notice and as cheap as any tailor
in the couniy; His work shall not be
surpassed by any eastern, western or
elsewhere; All his woik shall fit neatly
or the cloth be returned.

oci28 3m

STONE CUTTING

B U SINES S.
THE snbscriberrespeclfully informs

friends and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. SnVder.

TOMB STONES,
made at ihe shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a manner
that will render them superior to an
other manufactured in this section ofl.'n
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa.,
March 5, 1815 ly

Saddling and

SAMUEL, E. SiVTDEg2f
ESPECTFU L LY informs his

friends and the public in general.
that he continues to carry on the

Saddling and; Harness-Makin- g

business,
at his shop on Main Cross street, north
of Parker & Ankeny'a store, where he
will constantly keep on hand, or make to
order, MENS1 AND IT OMENS'

SADDLES. BRIDLES, IIAll-NES- S,

COLLARS, eye, 4 c,
all of which he will dispose of at very
low prices, for cash or approved country,
produce.

Having supplied himelf with excel-
lent materials, and being determined to
do his work in a neat and substantial
manner, he flatters himself to be able lo
give general satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their custom.

Seiimict, norll '45

Jjl the law.
ClUnied

tenders
,0
hh JPctice of

.
services to his old cl , fr"na
generally. "w ltle Publ"

OfSce in North end of Snyder
lately occupied by A. J. OgW, p

" T0V

decl6'45-3- m

In the Court of Common
Fleas of Somerset County,
of September 1'erm, IS 15,
No. 128.

Tj"N the matier or the application of "i1
iL Evangelical Lutheran Church of
Samuels,' in Somerset township, Somer-
set county, Pennsylvania, for a charter of
incorporation.

AND now to wit, 8;h Decem-
ber, 1843. Tho petition cf

o.m: tne members ol "the Kv?n.

&V gelical Lutheran Church of,r' Samuels" in Somerset town-shi- p,

Somerset county, Pennsylvania,
was presented to the Coin t praying fir I
Charier of Incorporation, and the court
having perused and examined the pen- -

lion, anil tne articles and eondi.ions there-
in set forth and contained, appeari'ju ta
be lawful and not injurious lo the com-
munity, orrfer ihe instrument to be filed,
and publication to be made in one new3-pape- r

printed in Somerset county, for 3
weeks that the application ha" beta
made. By the court,'deel 0 '45 A. J. OGLE, Ptot'y

Til the Court of Common
Fleas of Somerset County,
of September Term, 1S45,
No. 129.

JN the matter of the application of "ihe
Evangelical Lutheran Church" of

Somerset, Somerset county, Pennsylvat
nia, for a Charter of incorporation,

v'?,,, AND now to wit, 8ih Derem-bc- r
,845 Tlie pctiiionuf

i&Jr lhe mebers of the aforesaid
Church, was presented to

'ffox the court praying for a Char-
ter cf Incorporation; and the court hav-
ing perused and examined tlie pptiiion,
and the articles and con-.lition- thereiu set
forth and contained, nppearing to be law-
ful and net injurious to the roaiannhy,
order the instrument to bo filed and pub- -
nrauon io oe nmi? m jne ncw.p.iper
printed in Somerset county, for three
weeks, that the application has been
matle. By the court,

dec 1 04 5 A. J. OGLE, Prot'y.

In the Corrt of Common
Fleas of Somerset County,
of September Term, 1S45,
No. 130.

IN the matter of the application of
"Chrisls Evangelical Lutheran

Church" in Somerset township, Somer-
set county, Pennsylvania for a Charter of
Incorporation.

xVm.J AND now to wit, December
8th, 1845. The petition of

rV.vvtr the members cf iIik afor-sn- u!

church was presenteu to tlie
'mO Court praying for a Charter

of Incorporation; and the Court having
perused and examined the petition, and
the articles and conditions therein set
forth and contained, appearing to be law-
ful and not injurious D the community,
order the instrument to be filed and pub-
lication to be made in one newspaper
printed in Somerset county, for three
weeks that ihc application has been made.

uy the ceurt,
declS '45 A. J. OGLE. Prot'y.

Pennsylvania Telegraph.

LEGISLATIVE REPORTS.

The session of the Legislature which
is just at hand, we have reason to believa
will be one that will excite much interest
amongst the people of the Common-
wealth, and ioduce a desire to obtain ac-

curate reports of its proceedings through
a paper published at the seat of Govern-
ment,

We have engaged intelligent and com-
petent Reporters for the" Senate and
House of Representatives, and shall pub-lis- h

in the Telegraph full and impartial
reports of the same up to the latest hours
of publication, and send to subscribers at
the rates specified beldw.

We shall also be enabled to give tba
latest Congressional Intel'igence, with
the Political news at Washington, hav-
ing engaged intelligent and experienced
correspondents at Washington C.ty, fr
that purpose.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TELEGRAPH.
The Telegraph will he published S- -
y, at for the session, or $ 5

for the whole year.
SIX copies of the paper will be ssut

to one office for S10 durin? the legion.o p

or for $15 the year, to bo paid in ad
vance.

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
The Telegraph will be sent to subscri-ber- s

once a week at $2 per annum, and
will contain Literary, as well as General,
Legislative and Congressional news.
CHEAP SESSION TELEGRAPH.
For ihe purpose; of niacin ibe rmrm.

dings of the legislature within tho r.hor every one, we have made arrange-
ments to issue the Telegraph once" a
week at the low price or ONE DOL-
LAR ror the session, in all cases to be
in advanre. The weekly session Tele-
graph will be made up of the Legislative,
Congressional and Cenrrd News that
appear in the semi-weekl- y paper, and
will be issued frotn the piess every Mon-
day morning,

fCyP80"3 procuring five suascrihera
and lorwardi.ng 5, shall rereive a copy
for their trouble. Til EO FEN!,

Harriiburg, Nor, 26, 184,


